We describe an immunoassay for thyroxine in serum. In the assay specific antibody covalently bonded to latex particles is used,along with horseradish peroxidase as the label, and o-phenylenediamine as the chromogen. The flexible protocol is designed for manual execution. Performance is similar to that of the highest-sensitivity thyroxine radioimmunoassays. Results correlate well with radioimmunoassay (r = 0.99, slope = 0.93, y-intercept = 2.4 pg/liter for 201 samples) and an automated enzyme immunoassay (r = 0.97, slope = 0.99, y-intercept = 4.7 zg/liter for 105 samples). Between-assay and within-assay coefficients of variation are <7.2% over the entire useful range of the assay (20-240 tg/liter). The limit of detection is <94 pg/tube at 20 jg/Iiter. Only 0-thyroxine is known to interfere with serum assays. This assay has no discernible protein effect from 40 to 80 g of protein per liter, unlike many thyroxine radioimmunoassays. Serum preservatives known to be peroxidase inhibitors do not adversely affect assay performance because of the 56-fold dilution in the final assay mixture. Hemolyzed serum and EDTA-treated plasmas are unsuitable for this assay.
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Enzyme immunoassay (EIA) (1-3) offers the clinical chemist several advantages over radioimmunoassay (RIA). Assay components remain stable for long periods of time, facilitating storage. Health hazards associated with preparation, use, and disposal of radiolabeled materials are eliminated. Visible light spectrophotometers, available in virtually every clinical laboratory, are used to quantitate results. Labeling with sdlected enzymes is less costly than with radioisotopes. Two homogeneous phase EIA's for thyroxine, described by Ullman et al. (4) and by Jaklitsch et al. (5) , are currently adapted primarily to automated instruments. An alternative was described by Kleinhammer et al. (6) , using coated plastic tubes, but the procedure is longer than many radioimmunoassays, total incubation time being 3 h.
A manual procedure for enzyme immunoassay of thyroxine in serum is described that is comparable to radioimmunoassay in sensitivity, while offering short and flexible incubation periods, freedom from protein effects, and stable lyophilized reagents. adaptation of a periodate-oxidation, Schiff-base condensation method for globulins (7) . The conjugate-enzyme mixture was purified by gel filtration through Sephadex DEAE A-25. The mutually immuno-and enzyme-active fractions were pooled. The purification scheme removed unlabeled T4 but did not separate T4-conjugated from unconjugated horseradish peroxidase. Analyses for T4 by radioimmunoassay, and for horseradish peroxidase by dilution of enzyme activity relative to a control, consistently yielded molar T4/peroxidase ratios of 1/30 to 1/70. (Antiserum accomplishes an in situ bioaffinity purification of T4-peroxidase label from unconjugated peroxidase during the assay.) The concentrated conjugate was diluted to 750 pg ofT4 per milliliter. Good sensitivity for the assay was achieved with use of 100 tl of this diluted solution per tube. One milligram of 8-anilino-1-naphthalenesulfonic acid (a protein-binding blocker), as the NH4 salt, was added to the tag solution to eliminate an additional pipetting step during assay. Anti-T4 serum. T4, purified by the method of Burke and Shakespear (8) , was covalently bonded to bovine serum albumin. 1-Cyclohexyl-3-(2-morpholinoethyl)-or 1-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-3-ethyl carbodiimides were used as coupling initiators. Spectrophotometric analyses indicated that three to six molecules ofT4 were incorporated into each molecule of albumin. [The absorptivity for bovine serum albumin at 280 nm in a 10 g/liter solution is 7.02 (9); for thyroxine at 325 nm, it is 79.5 (10) .] One milliliter of T4-bovine serum albumin conjugate mixed with Freund's complete adjuvant (1 mg of immunogen per milliliter of mixture) was injected subcutaneously at multiple sites on the backs of New Zealand white rabbits. The rabbits were immunized monthly and bled twice each month. Sera were characterized for titer and avidity; those selected had titers> 1:10 000 and avidities > 1 X 1010 mol.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Serum globulins were isolated by Na2SO4 precipitation, dialysis, and chromatography on DEAE Sephadex.
Latex-immobilized
antibody. Polystyrene latex (Dow Chemical Co., Indianapolis, md. 46268) was aminated by adapting the procedure described by Steele (11). Serum globulins were covalently bonded to the latex by diazotization (12) . Antibody-coupled latex was suspended in the final assay buffer: 0.1 mol/liter KH2PO4 containing, per liter, 0.15 mol of NaCl, 2.0 g of bovine serum albumin, and 0.9 g of ethyl phydroxybenzoate (Paraben) at pH 7.0.
Substrate-chromogen solution.
The color development solution consisted of, per liter, 33 mmol of citric acid, 66 mmol of phosphate ion, 3.9 mmol of o-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride (Eastman Organic Chemicals, Rochester, N.Y. 14650), and 4.7 mmol of urea peroxide (Matheson, Coleman, and Bell, Norwood, Ohio 45212), pH 5.0. This solution was used fresh.
Color stopping solution.
The color stopping solution was
1.0 mol/liter citric acid containing 1 g of NaN3 per liter.
Wash solution.
Triton N-101 (Rohm and Haag, Philadel- NIH units of bovine thrombin (Sigma). The serum was heat decomplemented, repeatedly extracted with 100 g/liter Norit charcoal (until T4 was completely removed), and then centrifuged. Protein was concentrated to 70 g/liter by pressure filtration through an Amicon PM-b membrane. T4-free acid (Sigma) was added to aliquots, which were then frozen or lyophilized.
Procedure
Serum sample, 20 p1, was mixed with 100 al of T4-horseradish peroxidase tag (containing 8-anilino-1-naphthalenesulfonate) and 1.0 ml of latex-immobilized anti-T4 in assay buffer in 13 X 100 mm glass test tubes. The tubes were incubated for 1 hat 37 #{176}C. (Incubation times from 0.5 to 2 h were used successfully.) Three milliliters of wash solution was added to each tube and the tubes were centrifuged. The supernatant fluid was discarded and the wash procedure repeated. Substrate-chromogen solution, 2 ml, was added to each tube. Color was allowed to develop for 20 mm, then fixed by adding 1.0 ml of color stopping solution. The absorbance of each tube was measured at 455 nm through suspended antibody. Absorbance was plotted as a function ofT4 concentration on 2 X 2 cycle log-log paper. A linear calibration curve (-1.0 <r < -0.99) was obtained. A representative calibration curve is shown in Figure 1 .
Results
For analytical recovery studies (Tables 1 and 2 ), we used both T4-free and normal human sera, supplemented with aliquots of T4. T4 was also measured in normal serum diluted with T4-free serum.
Experiments to assessassay precision were conducted using five pools of unprocessed human serum having T4 concentrations that spanned the useful range of the assay. For all five concentrations of T4, the coefficients of variation were <7.2%, as shown in We performed correlation studies comparing the manual EIA with five reference thyroxine assay procedures, using 434 samples having well-distributed thyroxine values. In most cases,a physician's diagnosis and complete thyroid test results were available. Table 4 summarizes the sample distributions and correlation data for each reference assay. The data show that the manual EIA gives results equivalent to those by the comparison methods.
Normal plasmas and sera, as well as abnormal (hemolyzed, icteric, or lipemic) sera, were tested. Samples were drawn into several blood-collection tubes (containing heparin, oxalatefluoride, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, or no anticlotting agent). Grossly hemolyzed bloods were obtained by freezing erythrocytes with serum. As shown in Table 5 , hemolyzed sera and plasmas containing ethylenediaminetetraacetate are not suitable specimens. Icteric and lipemic samples were tested without difficulty. Table 6 lists compounds tested for cross reactivity with the antisera. Only D-thyroxine cross reacted seriously. Compounds known to inhibit peroxidase activity interfered with the assay. Thimerosal and sodium azide interfered when used to preserve assay components at 0.2 and 1.0 g/liter, respectively. Sera split and run with and without thimerosal (0.2 g/liter) or aside (1.0 gfliter) showed results equivalent to an The sensitivity of the assay2 was <94 pg/tube (<4.7 pg/ liter), comparable to radioimmunoassays. Sample protein effects, sometimes encountered with radioimmunoassays for were not observed. No end-point color change occurred within 1 h after completion of a test, or during 5 h when tubes were stored in the dark at room temperature.
Discussion
The action of hydrogen peroxide on the chromogenic reducing agent o-phenylenediamine in the presence of peroxidase is not well characterized. Some oxidation products of similar chromogens have been described (13) . Metallic cations (e.g., Ni and Fe ions) and light catalyze similar reactions. Peroxide-chromogen solutions freshly prepared with high purity de-ionized water and stored in the dark before use will minimize color development (blank color).
Both sera and plasmas (except EDTA-complexed plasmas) were tested successfully. However, hemolyzed samples were found to be unsuitable. Even slightly hemolyzed (visibly pink) sera gave T4 values 15% below comparable RIA values. Care must be taken in sample collection, separation, and storage. If specimens are hemolyzed they cannot be used.
Specimens containing thimerosal or azide as preservatives were useful because the high dilution factor (1:56) of the sample in the final assay mixture reduced any inhibiting effect to negligible levels. Enzyme inhibitors at effective concen-RIA. Nine RIA and five general chemistry control sera from six manufacturers were also tested by the manual EIA. Preservatives, if used, were not known to us. In all cases the measured thyroxine values fell within the limits quoted by the manufacturers.
test (14) . Exposure to these compounds is restricted (15). ABTS,3'4used by Kleinhammer et al (6) , and o-phenylenediamine (14) , used in these studies, are also mutagenic. Precautions are necessary in handling these compounds.
Enzyme immunoassay offers stability of reagents and the potential for reduced reagent costs.Lyophilized T4-horseradish peroxidase conjugate is stable for longer than eight months when refrigerated. The other manual EIA reagents have shown similar stabilities. On a mole-per-mole basis horseradish peroxidase is about 500-fold less expensive than NalmI. It requiresinexpensive reagents and processing for use as a thyroxine-peroxidase label. The enzyme immunoassay presented here has a manual protocol for the determination of thyroxine in serum. It shares performance characteristics with radioimmunoassays but avoids the complications and limitations associated with radioisotopes. The system permits full utilization of the inherent specificity and sensitivity of an antiserum. Good precision is available without automation. Standardlaboratory equipment is sufficient. Consequently, manual enzyme immunoassay for thyroxine is a useful alternative to RIA.
